
OWN AND COUNTRY.
TEE ELOPEMENT, at Brant'a hail to-night

—o •

Tnzaz are about ascore of recruiting offices
i 4 our city, and all axe driving a brisk busi-
118$9

LOST—On Saturday evening, in Market
Square, a light silk hood,belonging to a cloth
mantle. The finder 'will oblige the owner by
leaving it at this office.

Tram. will be a sale of condemned govern-
ment horses at Giesboro' Depot, D. C., on
Friday next. See advertisement for particu-
ars.

PEnsiTss who have guns belonging to Capt.
Miles' Militia Company, are requested to re-
turn them to his store, on Ridge Road, on
Monday evening next.

WILLIAM H. WAGGONER, O. S.

RE-ENGAGEMENT of Miss Fanny B. Price
Go and see her at Brant's Hall. .

I=l

BEE Barr's advertisement of a sale to take
place at his market stand, at six o'clock on
Wednesday morning.

11121=11

CotraT.—COurt convened this forenoon.
There is the usual attendance. A large
amount of business will bo disposed of. The
prison is full of criminals, who will receive
their trial.

Oua country friends who are in town for
the purpose of attending court, .cannot find a
more agreeable place to spend their• evenings
than at Brant's Hall, where the best of plays
are presented.

PASSED Trotouou. —Abattery fully.equipped
for service, passed through here, to-day. We
did nut learn their destination, Mit presume
the :rebels will hear from them should they
ever get into anengagement.

Go SEE Fanny B. Price as lady Isabel, at
Brant's Hall, to-night.

A contrANT of volunteers has been raised at
the Round House, for one year's service.
About one hundred and twenty-five .names
are on the rolls. The coinpatiy (*Poeted to
go to camp to-day. They have not yet been
mastered into service.

WE understand that Dr. Samuel . Lane,
of Chambersburg, has been appointed Assist-
ant Surgeon General of the State. Dr. Lane
has been Surgeon of the Board of Enrollment
of the Sixteenth District. His appointment
as Assistant Surgeon General will give entire
satisfaction.

Trat errs is quiet and its people are sober.
If the salaries of the Mayor and his, gentle-
manly clerk depended .upon the amount of
business transacted, those officials would be
in quest of other business to-day. Yesterday
there was but asolitary case before His Honor,
and this morning none.

Do NOT YAM to see the Star Combination
Troupe in East Lynne to night.

Tnannum AccmiuT.—On Wednesday last,
at Palo Alto Rolling Mill, in Schuylkill coun-
ty, David Thomas, aged 15 years, empldyed
in the mill, was caught between a couple of
the rolls, and his entire body was drawn
three times through a space of about three
inches. Death resulted almost immediately.

I=l
MELONS AND Warsiq.—We are informed

that a certain dealer in Watermelons got on a
' bender" en Saturday evening, and disposed
of his stock of "goods" by -throwing them
into the streets, to be carried off by the boys!
He then deserted his stand. good—for the
boys who got the melons,.but not for the
dealer's pocket.

Oun city is full of strangers to-day.' The
crowd' is made up of persons attending court,
volunteers, and committees in search of re-
cruits. The pavements are thronged, espe-
cially in front of hotels. In many instances
persons passing by, even ladies, were com-
pelled to step off the pavements and into ,the
gutters. Theblockading ofpavements should
not be allowed. _

FALLING STARS Exp=ED.—Those who re-
member the great meteoric display of Nov.
13, 1833, will be glad tolearn that a return is
expected thisfall. This most important ofall
eeleatial phenomena has been the subject of
much inquiry among astronomers. It is
found that in November of every year the
number of falling stars is more numerous
than at any other pqad, and that there is a
less considerable display in August.

EAsr linatz, or the Elopement, to night at
Brant's Hall.

KILLED BY Liairrsnio.—About eight o'clock
on Tuesday evening, the boarding house of
Mrs. Shaffer, in Altoona, was.struck by light-
ning, and a youngman named.Clark
instantly killed, and Lizzie Williams, daugh-
ter of T. J. Williams, of Louisville, severely
injured. Bothpersons were on the back poroh
taking down clothes from nails onthe outside
of the house.._ The fluid came dONyn.,th," side
of the house, and.passed over the.entife per-
tai of the youngoauu, coming out the toes'
of his boots. The,right side and left leg Of

eii.the young lady were severely burn ,It is'thought -by her physician, Dr. Findlay, thatshe-will recover. The boarding house andone or two otherbuildingSia the:vicinity were
somewhat damped. =I

Emmy GRLPES. —We neglected last week to
notice thereceipt of a fine bunch of grapes,
from Geo. M. Niger, the gardener on Major
Mumma's place. • The grapes were very fine,
and prove that Mr. Felger understands his
business as a gardener.

TECIL numerous friends of Sanford—the
original genuine Sanford—will be gratified to
learn that he has arrived in town andwill per-
form: at the Opera House every night this
week, in connection with- the stars of his
troupe. The mere announcement of the fact
will draw an immense audience, and pack
the Opera House to its utmost capacity.

WE ARE COMING, FAITEEE ABRAHAM !-

Recruiting goes on,briskly, and fully equals
•

the "rush to arms" of 1861, hereabouts. In
some of our wards everybody capableof bear-
ing arms (we mean of course such as are sub-
ject to draft) will be found on the rolls of
some of the volunteer companies ere ' this
week closes The reason of this is :So many
have volunteered to the credit of other places
that there is not a sufficient number loft to
fill the quotas of the wards, and those remain-
ing have determined to enlist, also, in order
to escape the draft, for by remaining at home
they will certainly draw a prize ticket. By
volunteering they receive a handsomebounty
In the First, Fourth, Fifth andSixth wards the
quotas are no nearer full than they were a
month ago. Would it not have been better
for the citizens of these wards to pay a liberal
bounty, and prevent thestagnation of business
which must result from the present wholesale
'volunteering? The quotas could have been
filled and a fine surplus:of men left at home.
As matters are progressing at present there
will in all'probability be but few ifany citizens
left at home capable of performing military
duty. The question here arises, how are the
quotas of those wards :to be filled? It does
not appear just to compel the other sub-dis-
tricts to makeup the delinquencies of those
whose fighting material is credited to places
where it does not. belong. It would be well
for the military officials to decide this matter
at once, in order that the people may not be
kept in suspense.

1=1:1

WE are highly gratified in being able to an-
nounce that Mr. Rouse, the indefatigable
manager of the Theatre, has effected another
engagement with the queen of tragedy, Miss
Fanny B. Price, and that she will appear six
nights more at Brant's Hall; in connedtion
with the Star Combination Company. On
each occasion she will sustain a prominent
character in one of the numerous popular
dramas in which she has earned the reputa-
tion of being a star tragedienne. This (Mon-
day) evening, the magnificent play entitled
&sr LYNNE, will be introduced for the first
time thii season, with a very excellent cast.—
We predict a great jam at the hall on this oc-
casion- To one and all, we would say go,

We would hereremind our readers that
special pains are taken by the management to
pievent the admission of improper chracters
to the hall. It is the desire of Mr. Rouse to
afford our first-class citizens a place of amuse-
ment where they can attend with their fami-
lies, knowing that they are in moral society,
and not in danger of coming in contact with
the degraded nyrdphs who so often contami-
nate concert saloons, -Bm., with their presence.
Here all respectable people can attend with
safety. Bear this in mind.

On Saturday evening there was another
large audience present to witness the repeti-
tion of Ranchos the Cricket. All were delight-
ed. The star troupe never appearedto better
advantage than on hat occasion. All the
characters were so well sustained as tei render
fault finding out of the question.

This week a number of excellent plays will
be placed before our people. Let all attend.
Seats should be secured during the day at

Bannvart's drug store.

FOE SALE—An elegant building lot, situat-
ed on Third street above North, 21 feet front
by 131 feet in depth, running to a2O feet
wide alley. For particulars enquire at

an9-dtf THIS OFFICE.

Gx.,Aisro Our o' run DaArr!—ln order to
prepare for the coming draft there will be
offered at private sale, at the Keystone Farm,
by Mr. J. Mish, a pair of well-brokenand very
gentle mules, which can be used either to-
gether or singly. Also, a good heavy cart, a
wagon, a buga, and a number of farm im-

plements. aug2o-2t

A. Few More Men Wanted!
To fill up Captain Miles' Company. Head-

quarters at the COURT HOUSE, Harrisburg,
Pa. auglB-dbr

I=

200th Regiment Pennsylvania Volun-
teers for One Year's service is filling up very
fast. All officers recruiting for this regiment
will put the No. of the regiment (200th) on
the enlisting papers and ills. Col. Diven,
late Maj. of the Penna. Reserves, will com-
mand and lead the regiment to the field, and
a more brave and competent officer never en-
tered the service. All information concern-
ing the regiment can be obtained by calling
on or addressing Z. Orem, Recruiting Officer,
Regimental Headquarters, on Third street,
adjoining Heres Hotel, Harrisburg, Pa.

aul7-tsepl

Lochiel Greys One Years Service:
Afew more men wanted to fill up this or-

ganization. - •$5OO local .bounty .paid,-$lOO
Government, making $6OObounty. Menwill
go to camp and draw uniforms as soon as
mustered in. Rally men, .aridavoid the com-
ing draft. Headquarters, Walnut street be-
tween Third and Fourth streets, Harrisburg,
Pa. • W. A. DEAN, Capt.

Lieut.'s: Theodore G. 'Thomas, Recruiting
Officers. an9-tf

The Best Way to Avoid the Draft
Enlist in the .new infantryregiment now

forming for one year's service. $525 local
*04.14, .$lOOGovernment bounty. Serve with
your friends and neighbors in a company ofyourown-cliZice. Recruits will immediately
.upon enlistiment be mustered into the United
-States service, and receive subsistence and
clothing. Recrniti'ng office at the Court
House, .Haxrisburg, Pa. '

JOHN T. ENSHINGER, Captain,
Late, -Lieut. Co. A, 127thReg. P. V.

Mu taring Officer... LA.•
_

augliput•

t •• • y.Recruits Wanted for the .

Guards.
Term of Service, One Year•. Highest Bounties

Paid. A few more men are wanted. The
officers are men of experience. Call at the
recruiting rendezvous, White Hall HoteL

Capt JOHN T. MORGAN,
aulo-tf let Lieut. W. 0. SMITH.

Volunteers Wanted,
For the "First CityZouaves." Term of ser-

vice one year. The highest cash bounty
paid, in addition to SAO government bounty.
Call at company Headquarters—Exchange
Building (up stairs,) Walnut street, Harris-
burg, Pa. JNO. S. BITZER, Captain.

anll-dtf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
“A Slight Cold.” Coughs.

Few arc aware of the importance of checking a Cough
or "aunty coin" In its first stage; that which in the be-
ginning would yield to a mild remedy, if neglected, soon
attacks the lungs. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" give
sure and almost • immediate relief Military Officers and
Soldiers should have them, as they can be carried in the
pocket and taken as occasion requires. auglo-dawlm

HAIRDYE i lIAIRDYII

Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye
IS THE BEST IN THR WORLD.. . .

Tke only Harmless True and Reliable Dye Swoon.
This splendid Hair lye Is perfect--changes Red, Rusty

or Gray Hair instantly to a Glossy Black or NaturalBrown
without injuring the Hair or staining the Skin, leaving the
Hair soft and beautifal ; imparts fresh litality, frequently
'restoring its pristine color, and rectifies the HI effects of
bad Dyes. The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCH-
KW& All others are mere imitations, and should be
avoided. Sold byall Druggists, kc Factory-81 EAR.
MAY ST, N. Y.
gATORIMOV'e NNW tomer (noun 005 OltlEabla Tel KM!

iGaly

Military Business Attended Ti,

Bounty, Pension, Beet Pay, Subsistence and Military
and War Claims, generally, made eat and collected. Per-
sons melding at a distance can have their business trans
acted by mall, by addressing

SUGENESNYDER, Attorney-tit-Law,
el7-dly Third stress, Harrizbaril Ps

DO YOU WISH TOME CURED:
DR. BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure, in

less than 30 days, the worst cases of NERVOUSNESS,
Impotency, Prematitre Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insan-
ity, and all Urinary, Sexual and Nervous Affections, no
matter from what cause produced. Price, One Dollar per
box. Sent, post-paid. by mail, on receipt of an order.
One Box will perfect the cure in most cases. Address

JANESS. BUTLER,
jyls-d&w3m GeneralAgent, 428 Broadway, N. Y.

EDITOR OF TELKGRAPH
Dear Sir:—With your permission I wish to say to the

readers of your paper that Iwill send, by return mail, to
all who wish it (free) aRecipe, with full directions for
making and using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will ef-
fectually remove in ten days; Pimples, Blotches, Tan,
Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the 'same
soft, clear, smooth and beautiful.
Iwill also mail free to these having Bald Heads or Bare

Faces, simple directions and information that will enable
them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers,
or a Iloustache, in leas than thirty days.

All applications answered by return mail :without
charge.tfully yours,RMS. P. CHAPMAN, Chemist,jyl6-dA;w3m 831 Broadway, New York.

SELLING of Summer Goods at low prices,
such as SummerDress Goods, Lawns, Sun Umbrellas,

Lace Shawl; and Summer Shawls. We have also on
hand a very large assortment of Muslin; Calicos, Ging-
ham; Stockings, Handkerchiefs, Black silks, Plaid Silks,
White Cambrics, Undressed French Cambric; White and
Colored Flannels, and in fact an assortment of dry goods
not surpassed by any. To all of which we Invite those
who wish to purchase, and promise to sell at less prices
than we can replace them for again. As all kinds of dry
goods are advancing every day, now is the time to buy.

jyl6 3 LEWT.

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such universal de-

mand, is made from the choicest materials. Is mild
and emollient in Its nature, I:ragrainitly scented,
end extremely beneficial in ito action upon the skin,
For sale byall Druggists andFancy Goods Dealers,

Janii•dawly

Bannvart's Troches.
For the cure of Hoarseness, Throat Dis-

eases, ,te., are specially recommended to
ministers, singers and persons whosevocation
calls them to speak inpublic. Manufactured
only by C. A. Banuvart it Co., Harrisburg,
Pa-, to whom all orders should'be addressed.
Sold by druggist every where.

Read the following testimonials from some
of our eminent clergymen: . -

Feb. Bth, 1864.
0. A. Bswaverrz--Dear Sir: I have used

Brown's Bronchial Troches, Wistar'sLozenges
and other preparations for hoanimess and
throat troublea, and in comparison with them
all, can cheerfully commend your own as a
most admirable specific for public speakers
and. singers, in oases of hoarseness, soughs
and colds. I have found them serving in
time of need, most effeetually.

Tours truly, T. U ROBINSON,
Pastor of N. S. Presbyterian Church.
-1 agree with Mr. Robinson to the

value of Basuwart's Troches.
W. a. CIATTELL ;

Late Pastor of 0. S. Presbyterian Church.

Resarsamto, Jam, 1.64.
To C. A. BaiNveivr—.Dear. Sir: Inth °l2aVit

of speaking 'very frequently, and in places
where the vocal organs are very much taxed,
I have found the need of somegentleexpecto-
rant, and that want has been supplied inyour
excellent Trochee.
I consider them very far superior to 'any

Lozenges that I have ever used, removing
speedily that huskiness of the voice arising'
from its too frequent use, and impairing th
effectiveness of the delivery of public a
dresties. Yours, &a.,

JNO—WALKEB JACKSON.
Pastor of the Locust St. Methodist Church.

To O. A. Bewnvtirr—DearSir: Having user.
your Troches, I am free to say they are
the best I have oyes tried and take great
pleasure inrecommending them to allpersons
afflicted with sore throat or kindliness of
voice arising from public .'ng or singing.

Yours, km, G. G. RAKESTRAW,
Pastor of Bidge Avenue Methodist Church.

Therium AvowEr's Omen,
HaBBIBEI7BO, Feb. 89,1864.

To O. A. I.:Louvain—Dear Sir : I have
found your Trooles to be invaluable in re-
lieving hoarseness and in elavittimutug the
muscles of the throat. They impartclearness
to the voice, and are certainly of7*lreit "Ape'
fit 40krg,pub ic sys*cara. 4.13;1111B

is ,Tl*
MBE most healthypa soma feenliaa or less
11 weak this canon warm weather,andl* their ap.

petite. They need a good, strong ,Tonic--oX.Oatt willstrengthen the nervous system and- atomac4a7--,Thk, they
can getat 50oeuts per bottle, at Mrs. L. Ball's, No. 27,
South Pine street, Harrisburg. Orders from a distance
promptly attended to. nugl

A CARD TO THE SIMPERING: '

SwalloW two or three hogsheads of "Brichtl," "Tonic
Bitters," "Sarsaparilla," "Nervous Antidotes," &c., kc.,
tic., and after you are satiefled with the result, then try
one box of OLDDOCTOR BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECI-
FIC PlLLS—and be restored to health and vigor in lessthan thirty days. They are purely vegetable, pleasant to
take, prompt and salutary in theft erects on the broken-downand shatteredconatituticm. Old and youngcan takethem with4dvantage. Imported and , sold in •the Unitedtßatineonly by JAS: a -Bunt.% • -

No. 42t Breadway,' Pier York.
Alp-Agent for the United States.P. &—A Box, of the Pills, securely packed, will beculled to any address on receipt of price, which is ONE

DOLLARI postpaid—moper refunded by the Agent if
entire satisfaction is not given:

A WORD TO THE WISE.
,There In no need of anyperson- laving the:Dysentery

for one say. All Iask of the public Is to try mY•Dysen-
tery Drops; only 25 cents a bottle. It Is very pleasant totake; can be given to a child of anyage itritkgreat confbdeuce. It has cured very bed cases, and also of long
standing. It Is indeed worth trying. Preptred4iid sold
only by Mrs. /6 Ball, South Pine street, Harrkiburg.

FOR REGisTEgi. -

DUDOLPH MILLER, of East Hanover
XII township, offers himselfas acandidatefor the office
of Register. If nominated and elected he' ptedges him
self to fulfil the duties of the office with fidelity.

le2s4l2witerter RUDOLPH MILLER.

LOW: ritiOED
song and' Music = Books.

GOLDEN WREATH. Nearly 200 popular
Songs with Instructions. 50 cts.

Tne Nightingale. A new book for schools. 50 cts.Home Melodist. Collectionof nearly 100 favorite songs.85 cts..
Camp Songs A collection of National, Patriotic and

Social Songs for the volunteers. 15 cts.
War Songs ofFreemen. 25 eta
Songs for the People. With numerousengravings. $l.OO.100 Irish Songs. 60 Ms. Scotch Songs. 60 cts. Comic&lugs. 60 cts.
Amateur Song Book. A collection of old favorites. 60
gerns•of,ong,. 50cts. The Message laid. 50 ets.Old.Folits' Concert Tunes. 40eta.'BostonTemperance Glee Book. 50 OW;
New TeWIPM42OO Melodist. 45 eta
Union Teniperance Song Book. 20 cts.
Covert & Lodge's Temperance Songs. 15 eh:.
Convention ChorusBook. 50 cis.

The above contain both words and music.TheShillingSong Book. Containing the best songsof thoday, a large number of which arenot to be found in anyother collection. Three parts. 'Each 17cts.Any book sent by mail, past paid, on receipt of theprice.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Publishers, Boston.

anglB-tc

HEADQUARTERS, PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA ,

HOSPITAL DEPARTMENT, tHARRISBURG, August 16, 1864.
fftHE STATE MEDICAL BOARD of Penn-

sylvania will meet in Pittsburg, on MONDAY, the
29th day of August, 1864, and continue during the week,
to examine candidates for the post of Medical Officers, inPennsylvania Regiments.

Physicians of Pennsylvania, in-good health, furnithing
satisfactory testimonials as to moral character, kc., will
be admitted to the examination.The room in which the examination will be held will
be indicated in the Pittsburg morningpapers, on the dayof meeting.

By order of the Governor,
• JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS,

Surgeon General
•atil6.dtd Pennsylvania.

NEW OPENING OP THE
:.=CLOTHING HAI4LKIINTiEL'S NEWBUILDING,

NO. 105 MARKET STREET.

THE undersigned having opened the above
store, containing a full assortment of citizen and mil-

itary clothing and a large stock of gents' furnishing
goods, respectfully invite theiifriendsand the public in
general to favor them with a call.

LAZARUS BERNHARD
.anls-dlw PETER BERNHARD.

$4O REWARD..

STOLEN, on the Bth inst., from fire livery
stable .of the Sabsoriber, in Harrisburg, a ROAN

Kamm, 9 years 018.10)i hands high, small star on face,blaok mane and tall; white mark on right hind pasture;shows the white of her eyes when working or moving herhead ,• always paces . when. under the saddle. Also, aBUGGY, painted black, striped white, letter 8, on both
side ,pinta, leather cushion and top. Also, a set ofHAltBBBB. $4O reward will bepaid for the return of the
Mare, Buggy and Harness, or for such information as will
lead to their recovery, and the arrest of the thief.

aug9 dtf • F. S. SWARTz

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS BYTHE NORTH-
ERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

In accordance Wilk the provisions of the new InternalRevenue law, it becomes cemetery that all receipts given
by this company for merchandise received for transporta-
tion, should bear an INTERNAL REVENIJeI STAMP of
the value of two. Genie, the expenses of the same to beborne by the party receiving such receipts. All receipts
taken by this companyfor merchandise delivered to con-
signee.; Will be stamped btsaid company.

Consignees requiring a receipt from the companyformoney paid for freight (when exceeding twenty dollars,)
must affix the stamp. J.N. DU BARRY,

' General Superintendent.
Office of General Superintendent Northern

Central Railway Co:, Balt°. ,Aug. 16, 1664.5 aul43-2w

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that in
pursuance of the act ofAssembly of Pennsylvania,Passed the first day of June, 1839, the stockholders of theFranklin Beak, of Washington, Penna., will apply to theneat session of the Legislature for a renewal of its char-ter, with an increase of its capital Prom $150,000 to$200,000. C. M. REED, President.WARRINGTON, PA :Imp' 24, 1884. je27

VINE FAMILY .
FLOUR.-SHISLER

FRAZER have matlotarrangements with one of thetest mills in the country to supply the families of Harris-burg with choice FWD& Every barrel warranted, anddeliveredto any part ofihe city free of charge. J-
SELMER & FRAZER„'Dealers in Fine Fainllt Groceries, opposite the Court

Houle. • aul3

CHEESE.—Choice new crop Cheese, ju,st
received at Una} 'lowalt KOERPER.

HAMS, BEEF AND TONGUES—a fresh
invoice et „fatily SEISM & FRAZER'S.

TUST received, this morning, Michener4
Es co., FreeExulted Hank Beef and longues, at

auSS MUER ahtzts. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
i=

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
THE Secretary of the Treasury gives notice

that subscriptions will bereceived for Cou-
pon Treasury Notes, payable three years from
August 15th, 1864, with semi-annual interest
at the rate of seven and three-tenthe percent.
perannum—principal and interest both to be
paid in lawful money. .

These notes will be convertible at the option
of the holder at maturity into six per cent.
gold bearing bonds, payable not less than five
nor more than twenty years from their data,
as the Government may elect. They will be
issued in denominations Of $5O, $lOO, $5OO,
$l,OOO and $5,000, and all subscriptions must
be for fifty dollars or some multiple of fifty
dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners
free of transportation charges' as soon after
the receipt of the original Certific.stes of De-
posit as they can be prepared:

As the notes draw interestfrom Augnst 15,
persons making deposits subsequent to 'that
date must pay the interest accrued from date
of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing, twenty-fiie thousanddol-
lars and, upwards for these notes at any one
time will -be allowed a commission of one
quarter of one per cent., which will be paid
by the Treasury Department upon the receipt
of a bill for the amount, certified to by the
officer with whom the deposit was made. No
deductions for commissions must be made
from the deposits.
Special Advantages of this Loan.IT TS A' NATIONAIi SAVINGS BANK, offering a
higher rate than'any other, and b:st security.Any savings bank which pays its depositors
in U. S. Notes, considers that it is paying
in the best circulating medium of the country,and itcannot pay in anything better, for itsown assets are either in government securitiesor in notes or bonds payable in governmentpaper.
It is equally convenient as a temporary or

permanent investment. The notes can al-
ways be sold for within a fraction of their
face and accumulated interest, and are the
best security with banks as coli,aterals for dis-
counts.
Convertible into a 6 per Cent. 5-20 Gold Bond.

In addition to the very liberal interest on
the notes for three years, this privilege of
%conversion is now worth about three per cent.
perannum, for the current rate for 5-20Bonds
is not less than nineper cent. premium, and be-
fore the war the premium on six per cent. U.
S. stocks was over twenty per cent. It will
beseen that the actual profit on this loan, at
the present market rate, is not less than ten
per cent. per annum.
its Exemption from State or Municipal

Taxation,
But aside from all the advantages we have

enumerated, a special act of Congress exempts
allbonds and Treasury notesfrom local taxation.
On the average, this exemption is worth about
two per cent. per annum, according to the
rate of taxation irvarioueparts ofthe country.

It is believed that no securities offer so
great inducements to lenders as those issued
by the Government. In all other forms of
indebtedness, the faith or ability of private
parties, or stock companies-, or separate com-
munities, only, is pledged for payment, while
the whole property of the country is held to
secure the discharge of all the obligations of
the United States. _

While the Government offers the -most
liberal terms for its loans, it believes that the
very strongest appeal will be to the loyalty
and patriotism of the people

SUBSCROMONS TILL BE RECEIVED by the
Treasurer of the -United States, at Washing-
ton. the several Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depositaries, and by all the Na-
tional banks whichare depositaries of public
money, andall respectable banks and bankers
throughout the country will give further in-
formation and afford every facility to sub-
Beriberi& [aul9-d.kw :2m

WANT'S.

WANTED!—TbrOe or four HOUSE CAR-
RENTERS. Apply to W. H. BIBLE,augl6-dtt Corner Elxth.and Walnut streets.

NVAXTtp--14'14/59.P.0. 4f6rS6ht -WOS Wlil4.areliable Canvasser *.,avelry-county. We have
agents making $l5O per month Which we wili prove koany doubting.applicant. Address

JONES BROS. & CO.,Jy2B-1m Baltimore. Md

- SALEBOP 'itgslLL ESt

PUBLIC SALE.
ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th, 1864,

subscribers; -agents for the heirs of
4. Fredenek Wonderly,' See., late of Mechanicsburg,Pa.olee'd, will sell on the.premises the following valuable

reel estate, viz:
A tract of Limestone Land containing 67 acres and 68

perches, all clear, in a high state or cultivation and wider
good fencing, located in silver spring township, Cumber-
land county, Pa., two miles West of Mechanicsburg, near
theroad leadingfrom that placeto Carnal() The improve-
monis are a good

TWu-STORY ROUSE, A GOOD 134 K BARN;wagori shed, corn crib, and all other necessary outpuild-ings. Therearealso two wellsof never-ailing water on'the farm, one of which is near the door; an orchard of
choice &WI, and a limekiln on the premises. The land
has been all limed. The proximity of this property to
the enterprising town of itechanicsburg, always ailbrding
an excellent market for the products oLthe farm, renders
it highly desirable.

At the same time and place, a tract of Mountain Land,situated In Silver spnng township, Cumberland county,
containing 10acres and 14 perches, easy, of access. •

Persons desiring' to view the property previous to the
sale will please call on George Wonderly, residing on the
farm, or W. H. Wonderly, residing in 3iechanicsburg.

Sale commence at 2 o'clock, P. is., when terms will
be made known by GEORGE WUNDEILY,

W. E. WONDsRLY.:
Agents for the heirs of J. F. Wonderly, deed.

anls-dtsep9

VALUABLE PROPERTY_FOR 'SALE,
fiIHE subscriber 6-6-rs for sale a valuable

Tavern Stand, situate onthe Lancaster turnpike, in
the borough of Middletown, consistingofa large two-story
Brick Houal, extensive stabling and all other necessary
out-buildings.

Alsot two, adjoining lots, having erected oneach a two-story tramp dwelling.
For further particultun apply to the undereigned, on thethe promisee. SAMUELDETW.EU..E.E.
je2l.4usaatSm*

THEDAY & BUSHNELL MINING COMPANY
20 EXCHANGE PLAGE, NEW YORE.

THE attention of the public is called to the'
advantages offered by this companyfor

Profitable investment.
The extent and'valite ofits

G O L D MIN E. S.,
coupled with its process for working them, make it the
most desirable property ever offered to the public.

Dett.died. information In rebut toite.extent and pros.
peels canbe had at the office of-theundersigned, agentof
the company, who will recetre,subsctiptione to semi.

JAgt.,iW.BALL
Office Third-street, near *Uinta, Harrisburg, Pa.augs.dlmawlm

FOR SALE,

ATEN-HORSE power steam engine and
boiler, steam pipes, water pipes, pumps and bettercomplete; oscillating engine sitideybidder boiler, manufac-

tured by Joel Weinman, patent improved oscillating en
ginebuildHarrisburger.May be seen at Onmishops, foot of 'Walnut
West, .

• .
For terms, •c., enquire at Catiarottlet, Market street,neer United States Hotel.HAansamo, July 28, 1,864 e iy23-tt

Private Sale.
A VALUABLE Kentucky Black HawkA Horse is offered ter sale. lie is flue years old, fine

riding or driving, perfeetlygentleoind wi l maltd•an ex-
cellent aunlly ,horse. For particulars enquire of

• J. D. HOP-FhWr, Frenicznaeizsejauta-dts or to Capt..QUalcoaa, at Camp Gurus,

Gaji DIIIOOVIEILY I

A.pplkable to
ssoftrl Arts. . '

A tiew thing.

its Combination

Boot and Shoe Man.
ataatureee.

Jewebm

Igla a lituid.

Remember.

Platt

Agent. in
jellii.dly

paik geltgraA
HARRISBURG, PA

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST. 22, 1864,
NOTICE TOADVERTISERS.—AII Adver-

tisements, Business Notices, Marriages,
Deaths, Sic., to secure insertion in the
TELEGRAPH, Must invariably be Itecom•

partied with the CASH.
Ad-vertivements ordered in the regular

Evening Edition are inserted in the bHorn•
lug Edition without extra charge.

GOVERNMENT SALES, &C.

QIIARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF
FILE,

FIRST DITISION,
WASHINGTON', D. C., August 17, 1864.1

Will be sold at Public Auction, to the higbest bidder
at Giesboro, D. C., on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1864,
ONE HUNDRED TO ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY

CAVALRY HORSES.
These horses bare been condemned es unfit for the

cavalry service of the army.
For road and farming purposes in •ny grod bargains

maybe bad.
Horses sold singly.
Terms cash, la Unite I States currency.
By order of the Quartermaster General.

JAMES A. EKIN,
aul9 tit] Colono in charge First Division Q, H. D.

AUCTION SALE
OF

CONDEMNED HORSES.
WAR DEPARTNENT,

CAVALRY BUREAU,
OFFICE Or CHIEF QUARTERMASTER.

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 3, 1864.
L be sold at public auction, to the

highestbidder, at the times and places named be•low. viz:
Reading, Pennsylvania, Thursday, August 18, 1861.
Altoona, Pennsylvania, Thursday, August 25, 1864.
Lebanon, Pennsylvania, Thursday, September 1, 1864.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, Tilt.l,..,day, September 8,

1864. •

TWO HUNDRED (200) Cavalry Horses at each place.
These Horses have been condemned as unfit for the

Cavalry service of the Army. •

Forroad and farm purposes many good bargalas may
be had.

Horses sold singly.
TERMS: CASH in United States Currency.

JAMESA. ERIN.
auo-diaB Lt. Col. and C. Q. M. Cavalry Bureau.

CANDIDATES.

For Register.

AT the solicitation of numerous friends,

HENRY RADABAUGH,
ofHvrisburg, will be a .candidate for the above office,
subject to the decision of the Union Convention of Dau-
phincounty. - aul9-d3t*

FAR CONGRESS,
EANDE it N. CYTT.

Of Susquehanna Township,
Dauphin County.

ang1341.4w 0*
REGISTER.

TORN FOX, of this city, offers himselfas a
candidate for REGISTER of Dauphin county, sub-

ject to the decision of the Union County Convention.
Having had seventeen year's experience in the business
of the olUce, he pledges himself to give satisfaction if
elected . auls-ditwto

IfoIt REGISTER.

GEQRGE MARK, of South Hanover town-
ship, offers himself as a candidate for the office of

REGISTER, of Dauphin county. If elected, Mr. Markpledges himself to perform the duties of said officewith
je29 d&wtc

CANDIDATE. FOR CONGRESS.
Rampino, P.a., June 9, IE4.TR!undersigned respectfully offers himself

the Republicansof the 14th Congressional Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of Dau-phin, Juniata, Northumberland, Union and Snyder, for
nomination by the several comity conventions of the said
District • • EM9tdtc] JOSIAH ESPY.

AMUSEMENTS.

BRANT'S HALL. BRANT'S BALL
SEVENTH NIGHT Or

Rouse's StarCombination Company,
Rouse's Star Combination Company,
Rouse's Star Combination Company,

43- TheManager bas the pleasure of announcing that hehas effected another engagement with the beauti-ful and highlygifted Tfarldftifft*
IMISS FANNY B. PILItiBi

Pow•fqx NIGHTS ONLY!

ON MONDAY EVENING, AUGNV 22d,,
Will be present.xlezZleautifal Drama,t.

EAST LYNNE;
In which Miss FLNNY B. PRICE will appear.

03— For furtherparticulars see programme
auga-dtf

CANTEELBU'R'Y
WALNUT STRRy,T, BELOW THIRD.

Proprietor.
StainersAgent....
Stage Manager
Leader or Orehester
Treasurer..........

J.B DONNE.
:

.HARRY liEsTayEtt

........ J. G. HIDLER

OPEN every night with a first-weals com-
pany of male and female artistes. The perform-anceembraces every variety of legitimate amusement,such as - .

SISTG,6IG,
DANCING,
PANTOMIMES,

MUSICAL FARCES,
COMIC OPERAS,
NEGRO COMICALITEEfr,

- -

BURLESQUES, AND JESTS.
Admission, 25 cents. Seats In private boxes 50 cents.Doors open at 7. To commence at Bo'clook. JplSdtf

MILITARY NOTICES.

THE BEST WAY
TO

AIVOID THE DRAFT !

ENLI.S T

The New Infantry Regiment!
NOWFORMING FOR ONE YEAR'S SERVICE.

FROM $450 TO $5OO LOCAL BOUNTY t
$lOO GOVERNMENT- BOTRITr!

AN-These are the highest bounties paid inlbis'2city .

CZERVE with your friends and.liirisilibors10 a companyof yourown choice. Reeiniarbill imme-diately, uthin enlistment, be must -red into the- U, 3. set,vice, and receive subsistence and clothing. '

Recruiting office at the Court House, Harris-
burg, Pa.

JOHN T. ENSMINOAR, Captain,Lieut. Co. "A," 127th stigt,., P. Y.
Wauem J. ADVS, Mustering Officer. • augl2-41tf

HEADQUARTERW
FOR

DRAFTED MEN, SUBSTITUTES,
am

VOLUNTEERS,
116South Seventh SL, Second/toot., Room 31'o. 10

la- Dratted Men from the City or any part of theState will be furnished with zubstitutes nt short nonce,and on liberal terms.
rgir Men Enlisting, either as Substitutesof winiteers,

will receive the largest Bounties, which will Se paid to
them in cash assoon as mustered in.

Agents will be liberally paid at this Office.
W. S. RAVENS.

Philadelphia.aul3•tf

DM ALF T !!
PHiLADELPHIA GUARDS!!

. , OM. A. A. LECHLER,

0500 IvtaUoNniylTlme,nEormilEtTdr ar4iater l;and paid cash down $4OO. Comesingly, aiti seiadAAny psi son bringing 20 men will be commissioned aSecond Lieutenant; 25 men a First-Lletitenant; 40LH= aCaptain. .

The above willbe executed to the letter. - Apply to
CoL A. ..L.LECItLICEI,Headquarters, 811 Chestnut at. Phila.auglo

Useisti.OAd valuableDiscovery...
HILTON'S

CEMENT
of More general practical utilitythan any invention now belbre theoublm: I. bee pun) thoroughly Leuto♦<

during thellast.tweyeara by practical
men, and pronounced by all to be

SUPNICIOS. TO AXY'
kdkieaive Priaparations blown,
Hwrox's Nimmons Csatatii is a newthing, and the ?mit of yein of
'Study its combination ikon

And nn SC diener*no Principe.
circunutancee orshortie of temperature, will it be-

come corrupt or omit any offensive

ROOT AN'D SNOB
Yannasetifrere luting Machines, will
find it the best article icatrn as
Cementing for theChannels, workswithout delay, is not alibM any
change of temperature. . ,

JEWEL
will find it sufficiently sidheijiye for
their an, aa hasbeen pxvired,
ais Especiady Adapted b lAsallar
And we claim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches to Boots and
Shoes- suploiontly strong without
stitchisit

It is the only

LIQUID OEMEICI
extant that is asure Wig 1111 mend.

„ •

fanners, .
Crockery

sone
• aini7and articles or Honsehold one

REMEMBER .HILTON'S liisounuAk CoxErrL in a:liquid form and as emoily ap
plied as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLI Carom
inaoluola in water or oIL

Rn.woor's boamourr Can=
I.dherea oily sabetanoes.

Supplied M Family of Ilheiutim;
surer'sPaokages from 2 muuseklo 100

HILTON 880 &

L.ProsZrAtl/2").

NOTICE.
County, Ss

at present a reakknt of
being drily sworn, do.dapose Ind say

that I was enrolled in 1868, in the
countyof, Pa., where I then reded, but
that I moved from there In the month of
18—, intosaid first aborB. named.-

.l ada_ man,.and by oceuretiort a ...i .and hereioy repeat that my enrollment nuiy,be. clanged
,

to suit my present residence.
Ncrrn.—The above is adopted by the Board ,of Enroll-

ment of-the-14th -District- of Pennsylversh ass Imitable
(armor affidavit to be mademan appl)ciiilea ighanffatothe MOM og the enrollment Bata flies 'gilt et
another. .._„no. HAY Jarmulimi

'

-
-

- CHAR a RANlDbir __
• R. T. CHARLTON.

Board of EtErollment •jy294ni

il-uOKINITBSBAS4ETS. I-411440 • Fra-sersuoceasorste Dock, & Yeon hand
96dozen hickorybokoo. ?MO 16 60 per dozen. jOO


